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THE ECHO. 
· VoL. r6.] ALBANY, N. Y., SEPTEMBER, 1907. 

Greeting. 

How dear to our hearts are the StC·enes of our College 
. A.s once more we gather with ·dassm:ates so dea:r; 
Who've has,tened to meet here this fair autumn morning 

From mountain and valley, from far and from near. 

Vacation is over and playtime is ended, 
And now con1es the season of toil and of wo rk. 

Bue we'll start in bna:v;ely our tasks to encounter 
Resolved not to s>I,ight them, resolved not to shirk. 

We greet the new comers to our alma mater, 
And give them a welcome botlh heartfelt and true. 

May success attend them and never desert them, 
In all that they seek to attain and to do. 

We w·elcome with gladness our faithful instructors, 
Who've patiently led u.s along learning's ways; 

And also our new guides up the steep hill of knowledge 
Who'll soon win for themselves their full sh!at'le of ou·r pnaise. 

· And three cheers for our College, the State Normal CoUege, 
That College beloved and honored of old ! 

J\!Iay we ever be loyal to dear alma mater, 
And to her fair colors, the purple :and gold. 

[No. 1. 

ELIZABETH F. SHAVER, 'o8. 

Class Day Program. 
PRESIDENTJS ADDRESS. 

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.- It 1s my 
privilege to wdoon1e you to the · dass cLay 
exe~cises of the State Nonnal College, 
and to introduce to you the cla_.ss of nine
teen hundr,ed ·seven. 

To-day brings to light many of the 
carefully concealed trifles which help to 
make up our estimalte of the individuals 

of whom the clas.s is composed. We 
snl!ile at these peculiarities and Y'et we 
r·ecognize the fact that even these slight 
outcroppings are indioatiVJe of the deeper 
motives which g;ove.rn the life of the in
dividUial. Personality is such a force that 
it shapes even the minor details· of every
day lif.e. This dass is to giO on, not as a 
clas•s, burt: as separate individuals, and the 
things which are to be accomplished_by it 
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must be done through the personality of 
each acting alone. 

There is a tendency in these days., 
when scientific wonders ha v~e become the 
useful tools of everyone, and when dis-· 
coveries and invenrt:ions no longer sta;ntle 
on 'account of their fr,equency, for .the 
great majority of people to have no defi
nite views. They easily acquiesce to 
everything! but never take ,t:Jhe trouble to 
investigate the grounds which form the 
basis for anything. Theories of all kinds 
meet with little opposition, but at the 
sa.me tim~e they are not acted upon in the 
vigorous W'a y that w'as common when 
serious thinking on the proble1ns of life 
was prevalent. 

These are the conditions under which 
we must live, and the ·ea!Sies.t way is for 
one to lose his individuality and becom·e 
just one more machine thalt runs in any 
way that the circurnstan!Ces or policy may 
direct; but it should be the firm deter
lnination of every thinking person nott to 
drift without purpos~e, but to r·ea.Jch s.ome 
definite end by subjecting to the test of 
reason all questions which are of any im
portanc-e, and when the truth ha1s been de
tennined, to foUow it. This does not 
imply tha1t ·one shall be narn).w-minded, 
but it is a protest ag~ainst the so-oalled 
broadness of views which amounts to so 
little when subjected to the pra,ctical test 
of application to any .definite cas,e. 

Ours is an ex1acting profession. Shams 
and insincerity sorrieti1n<es remain unde
tected for years in other lines, but we 
have the great advantage, or disadvan
tage, as the case n1:ay be, of being judged 
with a large degree of correctness from 
the very beginning. One advantage of 
this condition is· that it presents a great 
opportunity for the practice of the ho1nely 
virtues under circurns.tances where they 
will exert a great influence toward. esta.b.: 

lishing proper standards along rnany lines 
where pres·ent-day practices ar,e far fro1n 
ideal. 

Let us then strive no the full extent of 
our powers to cultivate those traits of 
personality which will tend to make our 
influence strong and lasting, and which 
will redound to the cr,edit of the institu
tion from which we are about to be 
graduated. 

The Class History. 

For m.any weary days I had pondered 
on the writing of the class history. It 
seemed that the genius of a Gibbon or 
Locke was neoessary to record the deeds 
of this illustrious class of r 907. 

Late one afternoon, my mind still oc
cupied with this stupendous pnoblem, I 
met one of my classn1:at·es in the park. 
Now, this particular nve1nber of our class 
has a fondness for talking. What makes 
it much better, however, w~e all have a 
fondness for listening when she talks. 
This afternoon she was in a reminiscent 
rnood, due, no doubt, to the fa;ct that she 
was soon to leave Albany ~and the Normal 
College. During our conv,ersation an 
idea came to rne. Here was· a way out 
of 1nv difficuLty. Once more this friend 
had proved of invaluable assistance. I 
would record .all that was said and bring 
it to the class as the history. During the 
process of assimilating twenty-eight 
m.ethods and one year of criticis1ns I had 
},earned that a notebook is. indispensable, 
so I am able to tell you .all that was said, 
verbatim. 

" ·Just think," said Hazel (for no 
doubt all of you have recognized my 
companion, Miss Rugean), "In a w·eek 
we will no long~er be dignified seniors, 
but n1~embers of the alu1nmxe. I don't 
mind losing the dignified pa.rt .as I de
spise being dignified. I do hate though 
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to leave the College. If one does have 
to leave," she added with a sigh, " it is 
a consolation to graduate in such a class 
aiS ours. Why, we are the 1nost wonder
ful class that has graduated during the 
whole sixty-three years since the institu
tion was founded." 

She did not give her authority for this 
stat,e1nent, but ~o one would think of dis
puting it. That fact is an axi01n. It 
doesn't need to be proved. 

"No one would have believed it," she 
continued, "that day, a year ago l:ast 
September, when w~e first m·et at the Col
lege on WiUett street. I do think that 
the Y. W. C. A. girls suspected that we 
were an unusual dass. Don't you re
mem.ber how kind they were? They 
made us f,eel right at h01ne, and they 
served delicious wafers and coffee." 

"Perhaps they had analyzed so many 
trains of association that they could read 
mysteries hidden fr:o1n unpyschological 
eyes," I suggested. 

"Trains of association! When you 
say that I almost think I hear the post
man's whistle or hear son1e one saying: 
I. Visu<l!l image. II. T. W. a chair. I. 
Visual image. II. T. W. That r'e1ninds 
me of a chair in 1ny room at home." 

"And now to think that we are nearly 
through. Correlation books, lesson units 
- all a·re ended now. Soon we will be 
harmoniously developing the bodies, 
1ninds and souls of the children of New 
York State." 

Here her voice grew wistful and her 
gaze wandered far away, while her mind 
was in the past witlh notebook and ·red 
ink. SuddenJy her attention was called 
back to the present. 

"Look,'' she shout~d so loudly that I 
thought she had surely seen a scarlet 
tanager, "there is our clas·s president, 

Mr. Dann, with a girl, way over there on 
that secluded path. What progress he 
has made since he entered the College! 
Really, isn't it a sha1ne he isn't going to 
stay for the four-year course? n 

"The other representative of that rare 
species, the Norn1al man; yes, certainly, 
I refer to J\/[r. Randall, couldn't progress 
as Mr. Daun1 has done, for I think he 
carne here intending to break the hearts 
of all the girls in College." 

" Who is that with J\/[r. Dann? Oh, 
yes, I see now. It is Laura M~eigs. Prob
ably she has been to the CapitoL" 

"I used 'bo think she was terribly stu
dious, she spent so n1uch tin1e at the 
State library. One evening I went down 
n1yse1f and then it was all explained. 
Such devotion will be r~ewarded, but I 
don't think she will teach schoo1 long. 

"Another girl who spends 1nost of her 
tin1e at the various libr·aries is l\!Iiss 
Vidal. I heard that she had been study
ing a Latin horse all winter.'' 

"Why, how does that happen? Latin 
isn' t in her course." 

" Oh, I know it isn't, but she i1nagined 
that she was riding a broncho with a stal
wart westerner at her side." 

" Here comes Miss Thompson. What 
is she carrying? " 

"vVhy, don't you know . that she is so 
afraid of being recognized as a Norn1alite 
that she would resort to any disguise! 
They. said at the drug store that she had 
used several dozen bottles of beautifier." 

" Miss Elder is with her. Where has 
she been? I haven't seen her recently." 

"She has been over at Schenectady, 
1naking herself fa1nous as a teacher of 
music and gy1nnastics." 

"Schenectady. That isn't where John 
lives, is it?" 

"Hello, girls! Where have you been?" 
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- ''We have been studying over there," 
pointing to a shady spot. "When we 
were coming along w·e saw Miss Taylor · 
giving another privat•e . lesson in French. 
At least we think she calls it French, al
though the book was upside down. The 
influences of the park aren't · oonduciv·e to 
study." 

" Speaking of study," said Hazel, a.fter 
the other girls had gone, " reminds me of 
Miss Dardess. At one time I was afraid 
her enthusiasm in preparing plans for 
solid geometry would lead to nervous 

prostration." 
" There is one point in solid geometry 

which I never fully unders,tood, although 
I have puzzled over it considerably." 

"What is it? Perhaps I can help you.''' 
" Do three lines determine a plane? " 
"You don't understand that?" she 

asked in amazement. "Now, Mr. Ran
dall proved so conclusively that they 
didn't, and Ruth Treible proved · so con
clusively that they did, that no one could 
make a mistake about th.a:t." 

"Ruth surely ought ·to know. The 
course in mathematics at R. P. I. is a dif
ficult one, and she has been attending a 
night school connected with that institu
tion. It does seem as if the girls have 
enough to do with their r•eguktr college. 
I hear that many of them have secured 
tutors from nearby schools, and cheer
fully sacrifice to them their evenings." 

In reply, Hazel blushed. I can't think 
why even yet, and acknowledged that 
most of her evenings had been spent that 
way. She added, however, that it hadn't 
seem·ed much of a sacrifice. 

Just then Miss Ir\ring and Mis·s Fitz
patrick came along. They wel'e excitedly 
talking about sotnething. The only 
words which we could catch were, "The 
American Express, and His Honor, the . 

Mayor." Hazd jumped to her feet. 
What 1s the troubl·e? I inquired, 
anxiously. 

" Irene,'~ she sobbed, in reply, " I had 
forgotten all about her." 

"Forg;ortten all about her! Irene Jones! 
What is the trouble anyhow? " 

" Oh! " said Hazd, in a distressed 
tone. " She has gone for a walk again 
to find a man with nice teeth and shoes 
that button. I am afraid that in a fit of 
abstraction she will be lost." 

"You should have sent Hazel Seamen 
with her. She never gets lost- a.t least 
she hasn't lately. She doesn't have to 
depend on Belt A cars any mor·e." 

"Well," said Hazd, " I must go, Per
haps I won't be too late even yet. I·n 
see you to-morrow, now be sur·e," and, 
turning to say a few last words, " don't 
you dal'e put my name in the . clas,s his
tory. Good-bye." " Good-bye." 

Walking slow 1 y hon11eward the words 
of the class motto came to rny tnind. Ex 
vita scholae) ad scholan~ vitae - from. the 
life of school to the school of life. The 
life of s:chool had been very pleasant. 
There haJd been many difficulties, but 
they had all been overcome. The dear 
old S. N. C. had r~equired 1nuch from us, 
but it had given m.uch in return. To the 
faculty who have labor,ed so patiently 
with us and for us, w~e owe a debt of 
gratitude . which we f.eel we can never 
repay. To-day as we stand where the 
ways divide we are loath to leaVle this life 
of school. • 

Our hesitation is for a mon1ent only. 
The greatest benefit which we have re
ceived from our college course is not the 
knowl,edge which we have gained, but the 
inspiration it has given us. Our lif.e at 
school here has prepared us for the school 
of life. Eagerly we go forth to meet it 
with one desir'e for the futur·e 
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"Build thee more stately mansions, Oh 
my soul 

As the swift seasons roll. 
Leave thy low-vaulted past, 
Let each new temple, nohl·er than the 

last, 
Shut thee from heaven with a dome 

more vast 
Till thou at last are free, 
Leaving thine outgrown shell 
By life's unresting S·ea." 

VIDA MoREHOUSE. 

Class~' E:oem·. ,. 

- The day has com·e, my classmates, when 
we lay our work aside, 

When our course is tending outward 
with the turning of the tide. 

W•e have sought this day with pleasure, 
oft we've chafed at its delay, 

Now w·e turn reluctant footsteps as we 
bid the moments stay. 

Tarry here a little, classmates, for too 
soon our ways divide, 

Let us gather from each other courage 
for the ways untried. 

We are proud of our profession. Never 
yet a worthier call 

Stirred men's blood and bade them wan
der from their own ancestral hall. 

See the troups of little children, youths 
and maidens, a bright band, 

Led in paths of truth and virtue, guided 
ever by our hand. 

See the bright eyes kindle brighter by 
the aspirations stirred 

As morn's beauty gathers beauty at the 
singing of a bird. 

See their dormant powers unfolding, 
touching others as they grow, 

Till the circle ever widening pas.ses what 
our minds can know. 

Our:s is not a life of spl·endor, but of giv
ing, full and free; 

Ours the blessedness of service, noblest . 
fonn of charity. 

We have plucked from out life·s garden 
a rich blossom, bright and fair, 

Alm'a Mater, thou didst plant it, and thou 
train'dst it for us there. 

In its hues the blue of heaven, winter's 
snows and sunset skies, 

And -its fragrance is the lily's where 
eternal hope abides. 

,.Tis the flower of friendship given, bring
ing peace and joy and prid:e, 

Which we pluc~ed in thoughtless pleas•
-ure and have cherished by thy side. 

Take it with thee, sister, brother, 'twill 
not fade because we part, 

Every morning 'twill be fresher if thou 
place it next thy heart. 

Time and change are tests of friendship, 
Do not fear the ways un:tried, 

For our loy;e will blossom brighter when 
it has been purified. 

'Ere we leave thee, Alma Mater, we've a 
word of parting cheer, 

We would prais·e thee for thy nurture, 
for thy visions broad and clear. 

Thou hast pointed out our dufy, thou hast 
shown the way to go, 

But life's lesson's yet before us; we've 
life's wis.dom yet to know. 

This is truly our con1.m·encement. May 
thy spirit still abide, 

Helping us to ftathom deeper in the truths 
as yet untried. 

Helping us to keep on .learning, olimbing 
upward day by day, 

Seeking ·ever for the highest. Never let 
our footsteps stray. 

Till we reach those heights supernal 
which are promised .to mankind, 

Wher•e we gain our true diploma in the 
tre<Lsury of the mind. 

JosEPHINE WEBSTER. 
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Success Through Difficulties. 

Success in this life depends not so 
much upon conditions 1as upon the n1an 
himself. The foundation principle upon 
which this is based is character, and the 
~erson who starts in ·the world possessed 
of those sterling qualities of truth, hon
esty kindness, . and virtue, at all tim,es 
hR~[ng the courage of his convictions, 
will find an open gateway to successful 
achiev·em·ents. These are the "stepping 
stones to greatness." 

It is to be remembered that no degree 
of success, however sm.all it tnay be, is 

·to be attained without perseverance and 
effort on man's part. In this age of rapid 
advancement the person who would gain 
the top r;ound of the ladder of success 
must ·expect to encounter many difficul
ties on the way. But if he has a fixed 
pur;pos~~ in life, and ever keeps his eyes 
on the goal before him, ultitn~ate victory 
will crown his efforts. Just as the athlete 
strains everv tnusde and bends all his 
energies to~ard the winning of the prize, 
so we in life's race must ever work with 
a definite end in vi·ew, and spurred on 
with the hope of reward n1ountainous 
obstades n11a y be overcome that otherwise 
could never be surmounted. "Hitch 
your wago:n to a star ., should be the 
watchwor;d of every one of us., and our 
ambiticms should be high and noble in 
their c:hara,cter. If we expect to gain 
success we tnust never hesitate nor {al-
ter, but, on the other hand, there must be 
the one great purpose penneating our 

whole being thai we will gain that sta
tion in life that God intended us , to fill, 
no matter what the sacrifice or cost. And 
thus if we make the most of our oppor
·tunities and put our whole thought and 
soul into the work the final results will 
be assured. 

Fortunate for us that w·e live at this 
tim.e of golden possibilities, when suc
cess is offered to the rich and poor alike. 
There is no royal road to greatness, but 
by diligent and constant toil. True,. there 
is a tendency in these days to think that 
money is the key to distinction and high 
achi.evements, and in the eyes of the 
world the person in this position . n1ay be 
counted great, but there is a higher plane 
of succes·sful living that tnoney cannot 
buy, and it is of this that we speak. If 
we take a r•etrospective view oJ the gr-eat 
men of history we will find that they at
tained their greatness, ·even in the face of 
difficulties, because of their faithfulness 
and loyalty to some lof,ty purpose. 

What person is not stirred with love 
and adn1iration at the n1ention of the 
nam·e of Lincoln? In hin1 we find an ex
ample of a self-made 111-an, and the great 
and nobl·e qualities that nTade hitn a 
leader of his people shine out rnore 
brightly because of the adverse condi
tions which he w1as called upon to face. 
A boy born in poverty, and with little 
chance for learning, w·e see hin1 at night 
by the log fire diligently s•eeking out sorne 
bits of knowledge that n1ight s1erve him 
in after life. V ·ery early he dev·eloped 
thos·e worthy traits of honesty and per
sev·erance that were ever distinguishing 
featur.es in both his public and private 
oar·eer. As a lawyer he wa:s true to his 
convictions, and when later at the crisis 
of the Civil War he was called upon to 
lead a forlorn hope to victory he cheer
fully took up the task and guided the ship 
of state into the habor of safety. 

Many such instances could be cited of 
men like Grant, Prescott, and Gladstone, 
who by their indbmitable courage and 
the power of their personality have 
carved their names high on the records of 
national fa1ne. 
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Tl:e greatness of our success depends 
largely on the difficulties ·encountered in 
the attainrnent of the1n f.or these obsta
cles only serve to bring out the best there 
is in us, and to increa·se our strength for 
the later l;:>attl.es of life. W ·h:atever be 
o ur lot let us be cheerful, for a sunny dis
position is the very soul of sucoess. As 
we are about to bid farewell to the friends 
and associa;tes of our school days and 
embark on our life work let us take new 
courage that we n1ay bravely outride .all 
stonns of difficulty and win greatness 
and success in the prof.ession to which we 
have been ca.Hed. 

For " heights of great m ·en reached 
and kept were not attained by sudden 
:flight, but they while their co1npanions 
slept were toiling upward in the night." 

w. H. RANDALL, JR., '07. 

Class Prophecy. 

What I ever did to deserve the fat.e of 
class prophet I do n't know. Most likely 
1ny clas.sn1ates thought that as I was 
leaving the country I might a.s well be .the 
scapegoat. I'd be beyond reach of harm. 

Saturday evening, as I was trying to 
n1ake one trunk hold what would p!iop
erly fiH three, it dawned on my conscious
ness that I was a prophet without a 
prophecy (that's worse than a prophet 
without honor). 

I dropped weakly down on th~ mineral 
box - hardness of 7 - there's northing 
for it but the woods, I groaned. I'll r·e
treat to the hills and oonte1npl.ate the 
works of nature until Monday night. 
They will just think I for.got to come. 

I hastily wrapped the minerals in a 
dean blous·e, slamn1ed down the lid of rthe 
trunk and invited the housd1old to dance 
on it. I then retired to dream of shady 
woods -and Class prophecies. 

Early Sunday I departed, accompanied 

by Mr. Dann's gem and a very substan
tial 'lunch. I went as far a.s my m·oney 
w·ent - that wasn't any great distance. 

When the D. & H. refused the furtP,er 
passage I plunged b oldly into the woods. 
About noon I found n1y.sdf strolling 
along a fairly well-beaten path and was 
surpris.ed to find this sign nailed to a 
tree: "This way to the cave of the 
Pythia. You can't afford to neglect this 
opportunity to study your futur:e." 

" 1-Iere's n1y chance," I thought, and 
eagerly follow·ed the trail indicated by the 
sign. A few minutes'' walk brought me 
to the entrance to a gloo1ny looking cave. 
Over which was another sign r.eading : 
" Madame Pythia, the noted mediun1. 
Tells your past and futur·e. All you care 
to know and more ·than you care to have 
your friends know. Payments on the in
stalment plan." 

The gods a.r·e kind, I thought, things 
s.eetn coming my way, but still I hesi- . 
tated to enter. Don't imagine I fear,ed a 
Pythia, perish the thought, but bats live 
in caves as well as Pythias, and you know 
the rest. 

However, I wasn't going to los•e such 
a chanoe, even for a bat. I grasped the 
gun firmly, and shielding both eyes, 
plunged in. 

When I found my hair wasn't full of 
bats I opened my eyes and beheld in the 
gloon1y recesses a rather dishevelled per
son, who approached, and :after scrutin
izing me a moment, groeeted tne as from 
the Normal CoUege. 

This is the real thing, I thought, she 
reads me at a glanee. When I got home 
it occurred to n1e that I wore a class pin 
and carried a notebook branded S. N. C. 
in l1arge letters. 

I briefly stated my business, and when 
we discussed the instalment plan I 
neglected to 1nention my ho~e address. 
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"All you hav·e to do," Staid the Pythia, 
"is to seat yourself on this three-legged 
stool and gaze fixedly into this crystal 
pool (she referred to a gloomy puddle in 
the middle of the oave), I'H do the rest. 

I tied my hair on firmly with n1y hand
kerchief, and as no bats appea.red I took 
courage and gazed. 

Of course, at the Nonnal tha:t rare 
creature the Normal man is rather con
spicuous by reason of his rarity. So I 
wasn't surprised when the Py.thia elected 
to begin with our r·evered president, Mr. 
Dann. 

The pool cleaned and a beautiful town 
on Long Island Sound appeared in its 
depths. I saw enthroned in the superin
tendent's office }\'Ir. Dann, surrounded 

. by fair sten10graphers, he was laying out 
a course of study that was to change the 
fa:ce of education. 

The pool was troubled, when it cleared 
.Mr. Dann was gone, in his place sat a 
prim lady with glasses and all the fair 
stenographers were bathed in .tears. 

"Alas! " I cried, "explain." 
" \Vell," said the Pythia, " all went 

well until leap year. Then the stenog
raphers had an epidemic of leap-year 
parties. Before Lent Mr. Dann had left 
for Labrador. He labors for the welfare 
of the benighted Eskimo/' 

The scene changed. I saw a popular 
summer resort. A large boys' scho ol ap
peared to be enjoying a holiday. Ac
companied by their teachers they were 
shooting the chutes. Imagine my sur
prize on recognizing in the head 111aster 
my former classmate, Mr. Randall. Se
dately he n1:arshaUed his scholars on 
board and with gentle dignity shot the 
chutes. 

I was so absorbed in watching this per
formance that I was sorry when the pool 
clouded and the sc·ene faded. However, 

it cleared only .to show n1'e a similar sight, 
but this time the chutes were filled with 
girls of all sizes, they, too, w~ere also ac
companied by teachers. · I was surprised 
to see that :the latter were pas;sing round 
pink candy, and among the teachers I 
recognized Mtiss Banger and Miss Carter. 

"Thes'e good people," explained the 
Pythia, "believe in giving the pupils 
plenty of exhilarating exercise, they have 
established schools wher'e they carry out 
their theo ries. They wil.l presently pass 
on to the merry-go-rounds. 

A. city came into view. " This is Old 
Mexico," continued the Pythia. " Here 
you will find the Misses Triebel estab
lished. Miss Jessie supervis,e!s music and 
drawing. She has also won fame outside 
the schoolroo m. Her sketches, which are 
of the Gibson school, find great favor 
with the public." 

Next I beheld a fair and stately lady 
holding spellbound a vast audience. , 
Needless to say it was Bernice Davis, 
the now celebrated pri1na donna. As I 
gazed upon her I recalled the channing 
duets she used to sing with Mr. Belding, 
when I was audience. 

Here the poo l began to bubble and boil 
so furio usly that I became quite nervous. · 
Emma Kdly appeared in the depths. She 
hadn't changed much. She was talking 
faster than ·ever. " She is agent for a 
phonograph company," said my inter-

·preter. 
The scene faded and the pool became 

very calm.. I saw a lady cLad in sylvan 
green. "D·iana, the huntress," I thought, 
but when she turned her head I saw it 
was En1ma Montrose. The Pythia ex
plained that she found co ngenial occupa
tion as a guide. The popularity of her 
personally conducted tours to the War
wick mines being great. 

I began to wonder if I was to find no 
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famous professor among my dassmates. 
What of Dr. Roberts, I thought. A col
lege campus appea11ed. Gailv the students 
were dancing "the haym.akers," led by 
our dear doctor. Her gown breathed 
dignity frorn .every fold. 

<-<Miss Roberts," explained the Pythia, 
" is now pr-esident of a famous coltlege 
founded by Katherine Kale (she married 
a .Chicago millionaire, after teaching for 
the love of it one year). The object of 

·this institution is to develop manyJsided 
interests among women. 

" lVIiss Roberts n"leets with great suc
cess." 

As I looked Miss Roberts withdrew 
somewhat, though she still encouraged 
the students by her presenoe. Seating 
herself beneath a tree, she drew from the 
folds of her gown a lunch-box, and b-e
fore she vanished I had the pleasure of 
once more seeing her partake of a 
sandwich. 

" You will find other rnembers of your 
class in this institution," said the Pythia. 
" The 1\!Iisses Knapps occupy jointly the 
chair of psychology." 

Well, I thought, I'd like to 1see anyone 
teach psychology jointly. 

In .the pool appeared two class rooms, 
they were divided by a glas·s partition. 
In one Miss Ernestine was propounding 
this important question, "Under what 
circumstances can two people have the 
same mental content? " ·I didn't wait to 
see what Evelyn was doing to Section B, 
for just then a bat created a diversion. 

When I looked again I saw a row of 
students standing before a l·ady who ap
peared to be handing out large pills. I 
was not surprised to hear that this was 
1\!Iiss Ladoff. She was teaching biology 
by her famous capsule m:ethod. 

Miss Kelsey, I was told, had formerly 
occupied the chair of domestic science, 

being noted for her int~eresting lectures 
on the evolution of the .laundry. How
ever, she had retired to rnake more prac
tical use of her dom,estic ta.Jents. 

I next s.aw a large class room filled 
with students. I heard cthem discussing 
an elocution lesson. "Who's the }, 
teacher? " I asked. "Oh," said rny 
friend, " It's Olive Srnith, she teaJches 
elocution, but unfortunately, she is a few 
1nom·ents l,ate. She stopped to talk to 
some one.'' 

The institution of higher learning 
faded. In its place appeared the resi
denee section of Buffalo. The interior of 
one of the pleasantest homes w1as r~e~ 

, vealed. I s.a·w a plu1np and plaoid .lady 
pres,iding at the breakfas·t table. Several 
1i ttle olive br;anches surrounded her. One 
of the1n managed to empty his oatmeal 
into his lap. " Pick up your bowl, John
nie," said the lady. Johnnie's only reply 
was to throw his spoon at a little twig 
who had dared to laugh. I expected to 
see the l<ady r~emove Johnnie and seek a 
hair brush. Not so, she drew from her 
girdle a small notebook ~and wrote indus
triously. Then I knew our s~ister Bates 
was still writing child study records. 

The house faded and once more I saw 
the street. A stout woman with a large 
basket on her arm was passing. 

" This is Irene Jones," said the Pythia, 
"she sells molasses candy." Molasses 
candy! I shrieked. "Yes., she would 
marry a man because hie had nice ;teeth 
and wore button shoes. This is the 
result .. , 

Sadly I watched Irene pa,ss on, and I · · 
noticed she sampled her wares quite 
freely. 

Just then I noticed a billboard, the · 
nan11e Lilian Brown had caught my eye. 
I read: 

Great attraction at Grimm's Opera 
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House. Lilian Brown in her famous an
tique rol,es. Farewel.I performance. 
" Let's hope she has her · curls," I 
thought. 

" Next reve<lil to me Eva Thompson's 
fate," I said, for I remembered her 
deadly fear of becoming an old maid. 

I saw a pretty omtaJge in the suburbs 
of Cohoes. Eva was seated on the 
verandah, she seemed to be working 
initiaJls on masculine handk,erchiefs. In 
my eagerness to s~ee the initials I nearly 
drowned myself in the pool. "Com.e 
ashore," roared the Pythia, "can't you 
see it's B." Just then uhe ~ate clicked 
and a stout redheaded gentlseman came 
puffing up the walk. 

you can guess my reflections. 
I hardly knew what to m.ak~e of the 

next revelation. It seerned to be the map 
of South Am.erica. 

"Ark teaching," snapped the Pythia, 
" you'vse few trains of association relat
ing to South Am,erica, so this is the best 
I can do for you. 

Y ou·'ll find severCl!l kindergartnens in 
this part of the world. Miss P,lorence 
Shanks has established a progressive kin
dergarten at Hameire, that's son1ewher:e 
in P~eru. She . is assisted by Miss Rohb, 
and Miss Florence Palmer Cl!lso spent 
some time here, but she didn't feel that 
'She should bury her talents so far from 
dear old New York, so she went north 
some time ago. 

I wonder whos·e left in old Albany, I 
murmured. The Governor's mansion 
rose before m,e, a garden party seemed in 
progl'ess. 

" Governor's reception to the Normal 
Colle~e," announced the Pythia. " His 
wife, formerly 1\!Iiss Flora Randall, Class 
of 1907, takes a great interest in the 
College." 

I should now like to reveal to you the 

fate of Antoinette Wci.lson and Ada Reed, 
but the formser is so strong-minded that 
I cannot read her future, and as you 
know the latter is nev,er found failing, so 
w·e will pass on. 

This next sc·ene is in darkest Africa, 
examine the flora if you won't take my 
word. The Pythia s~eemed excited. " Oh, 
I'll take anything," I answered, meekly. 
Though from the s,etting I imagine the 
Pythia had had som~e ark teaching too. 

I beheld a mission station surro unded 
by palms from the park, the dusky little 
converts were just filing out of schoo l, 
and I noticed that though their attire was 
scanty, ·each little topknot supported a 
blue bu tterfl,y bow. 

Each child was also provided with a 
notebook, also decorat1ed with ribbon. 
"Thus," saJid the Pythia, "the good 
ladies of the m1ss1on cultivate the 
aesthetic interest. These ladies wer·e for
merly your classrna.tes, Miss Meiggs and 
Miss Woodruff. They have both mar
ried missionaries." 

The large white building · at the right 
of the mission is a public library which 
they have established. It is filled ex
clusively with their college notebooks 
and the poetical works of Miss Webster 
and Miss Sargent. (The heathen don't 
read much.) 

These ladies, finding that their works 
did not sell as well as they could desire, 
have turned their attention to writing 
advertisements for Sapolio. They are 
making a fortune. They ·are ably as
sisted by Miss Helen W ·eHer, she of the 
gentle voice. 

The scene had again changed. I saw 
ClJ slum school in N ·ew York. "This · 
school," said the Pythia, "has become 
famous." It takes street arabs and turns 
out c1tlzens. Its principal is Alice Corn
sell, and among the teachers you will find 
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several of your classmates. H ·ere they 
teach '' high thought, and am1iable words 
and courtliness, and the desire of fame 
and love of truth and all that makes a 
man." And Pemembering Alice as she 
was at College I knew the Pythia had 
told well. 

A path in Central Park appeared, I 
noticed a woman seated on a bench care
fplly studying the persons who passed. 
She carried a pair of scales and a 
microscope. 

This, I was told, was Louise Bonny 
still hunting for perfection nearby. I 
saw Miss Stress. I w.as informed that 

- she was editing a geometry, and that she 
came to the park to reflect. Sometimes 
she sits and thinks, and som·etimes she 
just sits. 

The Pythia became v·ery restive, and 
demanded an instalment. I offered her 
some geology specimens that I had in 
my pocket and a sandwich, and she was 
kind enough to inform m·e ·that Miss 
Somers had married the rector of 
Trinity church, New York. 

"What of the rest?" I asked. 
" w .ell," she said, " Some are married 

and we hope living happi<ly, and som.e 
are just old maid school ma'·ams, teach
ing grades." Finding I oould do no 
more I gathered my belongings and 
departed. 

As I retraced my steps I reflect·ed that 
we couldn't all expect to be rich or 
famous. Some fellow has to do the 
work, you know. 

" Enough, if at the end of all a little 
grace remains." 

Class Song, 1907. 

(Tune: "The Tale of the Seashell," 
from "The Prince of Pilsen.") 

Corne, class.rnates, and join our song 
As we sing to naught sev·en to-day, 

With voices dear and s.trong, 
And spirits blithe and gay, 
And spirits blithe and gay. 

For when hearts are light and the future 
seems bright 

We can then mak·e the chorus ring, 
While to friends new and old, to the 

purple and the gold, 
Our pledge of love we sing. 

CHORUS. 

Cl.assmates, we're loyal ev·er, 
For time can never 
Our friendship sever; 
Oh nineteen seven, now forever 
Our true allegiance here we pledge to 

thee. 

The hours have swiftly sped, 
Fleet-footed still they fly. 

The sun is overhead, 
And cloudless is the sky, 
And cloudless is the sky. 

We enter soon life's mystic ways 
Which each for himseH must know, 

Then seen through the haze, our college 
days 

Like a sunrise bright shall glow. 

(CHORUS.) 

Fair days, when you are o'er, 
Still dear to our hearts you'll be, 

Each year ever more and more 
Fond memory will turn to thee, 
Fond memory will turn to thee. 

And olass.mates dear now gathered here 
Where they meet shall tribute bring, 

And the scenes once so dear 
Shall in fancy reappear 

As together then we sing. 

MARY DELLENA WHITE. 
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Presentation to the Husted 
Fellowship Fund. 

For two years the Husted Fellowship 
Fund has been in ·exi.stence, and al
though still in infancy is strong and 
flourishing. Its beginning dates back to 
the time when the a1umni celebrated the 
fiftieth anniver-sary of Dr. Husted's 
teaching. They thought that such long 
cund faithful service, should be recognized 
in some way, and thus finally the 
thought was realized in the Husted Fel
lowship Fund. 

Its purpose, which is indeed a worthy 
one, is to aid deserving students. In 
most colleges may be found some means 
by which students may receive help in 
obtcuining an education. And now we 
are glad to say that we, too, are not un
mindful of others. 

But it was thought that in order to 
make the fund effective as it should be, 
$ro,ooo should be realized, and it is 
toward this end the promoters are work
ing. We would say the responses show 
a hearty co-operation and loyal support 
to the enterprise. For years it has been 
the custom of each class to leave the 
alma mater son1e token which should 
show the benefits received within her 
walls are not unappreciated. Contribut
ing toward such an end as this fund 
makes. the giving doubly pleasant, for we 
feel sure it will do more real good than 
a tcublet, wind6w or any other gift. It 
has great possibilities. Especially now, 
when our College is entering upon a 
broader and more extensive plain of ac
tivity, will this fund be found useful. 

We who are about to leave the Col
lege look forwa'l"d to the long and pros
perous years that are to follow her, and 
although w·e cannot claim the same 
privileges that we had as students7 still 

we wish that all the bonds may not be 
broken. 

This fund will serve to keep us loyal 
and true. Then in behalf of the Class of 
1907 we gladly offer our contribution to 
the fund with pledges of continued sup
port and wishes for its success and use
fulness in all future years. 

JESSIE TREIBLE. 

The President's Reception. 
A notable feature of com·mencement 

week was the reception given at their 
residence by President and Mrs. Milne, 
on Monday ·evening, June twenty-fourth. 

The spacious home on Elk street was 
thrown open for the occasion to return
ing alumni of pcust years, and to the 
large class just about to be graduated. 
Music, flowers, fragrance, cordial greet
ings formed alto gether a delightful at
mosphere. In the first drawing-room 
the guests were received by President 
Milne and Mrs. Milne, and presented by 
them to Commissioner Draper and Mrs. 
Draper. 

It was a pleasant thing to meet the 
fair-faced g i rls and the earnest young 
men of the graduating class. They turn 
one's thought to the futur·e. But · what 
wer·e the feelings with which one took the 
hand of n1an or matro n o f .the olden tirn'e! 
What brought then1 thus afar, in the heat 
of a sum1n·er sun ? 

In a quiet oorner, seated under the 
palms, might be seen a distinguished
lookina white-haired wornan of the Class 0 

of r853, chatting with ano ther distin-
guished-looking white-haired woman of 
the Class of r857. But happy indeed 
wer-e thos·e of the elder ones who could 
grasp the hand of one of their o wn year. 

Som·e of those of the earlier classes 
were l\!Irs. G. Sidney Smith, of St. Paul, 
Minn.; 1\rfrs. Sterling Bul'bon, of Spring-
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fi·eld, Conn., and 1\,lrs. Fi111lay Matheson, 
of Huntington, New York. Many others 
there were of the years between the old 
titnes and the new. 

As the guests of the evening moved 
toward the farther drawing-room they 
were happily met by Miss Milne, who, 
with two of her young friends., dispensed 
nectar from bow1ls deep and cool. In the 
supper-roon1 a ca.terer serv.ed atnbrosia 
and other grateful viands. 

Besides Dr. and Mrs. Draper some of 
the other distinguished guests were Miss 
Seabury, principal of St. Agnes' Schoo-l, 
and l\!Iiss Boyd, principal emeritus~· Mr. 
Thomas E. Finegan counsellor of the 
Education Departm·ent and mem.ber of 
the executive cotnmittee of the N orm:al 
College, who was a~c,ompanied by Mrs. 
Finegan; Rev. Dr. Hinds and Mrs. 
IIinds, of Schenectady, N. Y.; Mr. Wil
bur B. Sprague, superintendent of 
s.choo1s at Winchendon, Mass., and Mr. 
Grant Young, of New York city. The 
College faculty w·ere nearly all present. 

The young bdies who assisted Miss 
Milne wer·e Miss Franc·es Kibbey and 
l\1iss Emily Huyck, of Albany. 

As the music became fainter, the hum 
of voices softer and the spaces more 
ample between the lingering groups, then 
it was that the ·eye of the writer was at
tracted to a thing of beauty before un
noticed. In a place of honor, and against 
a bank of roses, stood the cup - the lov
ing cup presented to President Milne by 
the faculty about on~ year ago. 

" I have the cup in my especial care," 
said Mrs. Milne. "W·e are very appr·e
ciative; we are very proud of it." 

Stepping out into the night, we glanced 
instinctively toward the curving veranda, 
which was banked with grow:ing plants 
and waving vines. " It is charming," 
thought we, " thus to 'w·elcome the com
ing and to speed the parting guest. ' " 

Commencement Address. 
Before a large audience at the com

mencement day exercises of the State 
Normal College, Albany, held in the 
Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church, the 
Rev. Herbert C. Hinds, Ph. D., pas'tor 
of the State Street Presbyterian Church 
Schenectady, delivered the address to 
the Class of '07, taking for his subject, 
"Atmospheric Influences." The address 
was a masterpiece, and held the hearers 
spellbound, as the speaker told of the 
influences cast by various types of men 
in their journey through life. Each 
man has his atmosphere, he said, and 
this atmosphere is something to be de
sired, like the bright sunshine, or some
things to be shunned, like the icy blasts 
of winter or noxious air, just according 
to the man. 

Dr. Hinds said, in part: 

ATMOSPHERIC INFLUENCE. 

Everything has its atmosphere, the 
sun, the moon, and the stars, the moun
tains and the woods, the green fields and 
the des.ert, the country and the city, the 
home and the shop, the church and the 
school. But perhaps more than all else 
m.an has his atmosphere. Some m·en 
move through the world like a band of 
music m.a:rching down the street and af-

. fording pleasur·e to everyone musically 
inclined; while others pass along life's 
highway like a mob and filling the air 
with harsh and discordant sounds. Some 
men are like the iceberg~ that drift out 
of the northern seas, whose frosty 
breath can be felt by the sailor a: long 
time before they come into sight. But 
there are others who go through life like 
the gulf stream, warming and tempering 
every climate and causing the crops to 
grow and flourish wherever its influence 
is felt. To fellowship with the one kind 
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of people is like n1aking one's home in 
the tombs, but to dwell in the presence 
of the other sort is like standing on the 
sunny side of the house in the winter 
season. Every man contributes his 
spirit to his home, his city, his country 
and the world, and, in no sm.a1ll degree 
makes the atmosphere in which he lives, 
m()ves and has his being. 

ExTERNAL AND PERSONAL. 

And this atn1osphere is external and 
personal. We are susceptible to exter
nal · influences, to the innumerable im
pressions that are made on our hearts 
amd minds by the forces which surround 
us. We cannot enter the presence of a 
noble man without becoming stronger, 
and we cannot associate with the morally 
bad ithout being made weaker. Even 
our physical surroundings have much 
power to awaken our thoughts and in
spire our desires in the formation of 
haJbit and conduct. We rise on a bright 
d~y and are happy through all of its 
hours and perform our s.ervice with in
creasin~ zeal; but the following day is 
dark and gloomy, the atm·osphere is dull 
and muggy, the air is spiritless, and in 
a moment we feel the ·enervating effects 
3111d in a short time our enthusiasm burns 
low and our energy is quickly spent. 

Personal influence is one of the great
est powers in the world, and is the holy 
atmospher·e in which noble men and 
wom.en dwell. There are magnetic per
sons in every community who, by the 
holy atmosphere they c1eate, catch and 
hold men. They speak and we listen, 
they act and we follow their example. 
\A/ e aJre a11 creating an atmosphere of 
personal influence which touches other 
lives and is to them like the dews of a 
May morning which freshen the face of 

nature, or like the frosts of November 
that nip and kill the fairest flowers. 

EVERYONE AN INFLUENCE. 

Everyone exerts an influence, quiet 
but real, unconscious but a fact. The 
ghost of Banquo refused to " down at 
the bidding" of Macbeth. The poi
soned garment of H ·ercules clung no 
closer to his person than does one's influ
ence for good or evil. A man may stand 
in the street, say nothing, and simply 
lool<: at the stones at his feet, but in a 
few n1on1ents a crowd will gather around . 
him, and much excitement will be 
aroused by his strange attitude. Every 
act, word or look is a lnor;aJl dynamic to 
those who surround us in life's throng 
and press, and they are · the forces with 
which we are building or undermining 
character. A man's principles, declara
tions and example are speaJking loudly 
every hour. 

And so lasting is our personal influ
ence that it continues to bless or curse 
for many years. " He being dead yet 
speaketh," is as true of noble men and 
women who have passed through the 
riven veil and see " face to face," a:s of 
Abel. But the " evil that men do," a:::: 
weil as the good, ·" lives after then1.'' 
Voltaire, Paine and Bolingbroke filled 
the air with a poisonous miasma which 
still infects the ahnosphere of literature. 
But heaven amd earth rejoices that the 
voice of Moses is still heard; that P .aul 
was so stalwart and noble in principle 
and action that he called Christianity 
back from the dead; and that there is 
still .a goodly company of those who are 
still going forward " conquering and to 
conqu~r." And while this is true of the · 
more conspicuous lives it is ·equally true 
of the humblest. The reality of influ-
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ence 1s the same and the difference ·is 
only in degree. The intonation of Ni
agara can be heard farther, but the bab-

. bling of the brook is just as real. The 
one is invested with more majesty, but 
the other with more sweetness. Mount 
Blanc is a grander witness to the creative 
power of God, but the violet and the lily 
speak more tenderly of the eli vine skill 
and goodness by their beauty and fra
grance. The eagle n1.ay soar higher, but 
the canary sings n1.ore sweetly. 

AcTs A ND WoRDS. 

What we are speaks so loud that the 
man who stamds near us cannot hear 
what y.re say. "Acts speak louder than 
words," and character is far more elo
quent than speech. The great forces 
that are molding the ¥\-odd are not the · 
noisy and turbulent ones., they are not 
the diplomats and the governors, and 
far less the thunders of the cannon, but 
the silent and unobserved forces which 
radiat·e from noble lives. Many people 
1neasure a man's power by the noise he 
n1.akes, but this is not a correct standard. 
The drum makes vastly more noise than 
the flute, but for true soul-stirring music 
allld soothing power the flute is a thou
sand times more effective. Many of 
our young people when they start in life 
think that A:1ley must make all the noise 
tl?-·ey can, else their lives will be a failure. 
They think that they must be heard 
above the din and clamor of the world 
or 'they will remain unknown and die in 
obscurity. But the thoughtful years 
prove how little rea;l power there is in 
the " sounding brass and tinkling cym
bal." Life is measured by its . final- and 
permanent results. Life is not m·eas
uresf by the place a man occupies in the 
public eye and by the frequency of his 

utterances, but by the benefits and bless
ings which he contributes to other lives. 

"Remen1.ber aye the ocean's deeps are 
mute-

The shwllows roar; 
Worth is the ocean; fame 1s the bruit 

Along the shore." 
It is a consoling truth that conspicu

ousness, prominence and the eye of the 
world are not essential for the proper 
performance of our life 's work. These 
may cumber a man and prevent him . 
from doing his best. The great service 
of the world is the keen perception of the 
unperceived opportunity, and the vision 
of chances and privileges that other men 
do not see. 

WHOLE- HEARTED. 

Then let us not perform our life work 
in any half-hearted and quarter-n1.oral 
sort of a way, but support with all our 
well-trained faculties the m·oral and spir
itual movements which are transforn1.ing 
our nation and the world. That Swede 
was a noble n1.an, who was urged by 
friends to give up the idea: of going a~ a 
missionary to India because it was so 
hot there. " J\1an," he was urged, " it is 
I 20 degrees in the shade." " Vell," said 
the Sw·ede, in -noble contempt, " ve do 
not always need to stay in the shade, do 
ve ? " And this is not evading the re
sponsibility of service, but simply scorn
ing . the evasion. Well may we covet 
your splendid opportunities for service. 

GorNG ON. 

All the great biographies .cure the lives 
of seeking men who were never content 
with . present attainm·ents. This " going 
on " is the life of the true soul. What 
we can do we ought to do and will do. 
Some men think that their tasks are as 
big as they are, and there. are · other men 
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who realize that they wre as big as their 
tasks. As a matter of fact there is no 
man who ever does quite his best and 
fully realizes his ideals. He looks back 
over his life and always sees something 
that he has not succeeded in doing. He 
is like a m.a,n climbing hills. He sees a 
steep hill in front of him and says, 
'' when I reach the top of that hill m.y 
climbing is ·ended," and lo, the top of 
that hill shows him a higher one ; and he 
climbs that second one, only to find that 
beyond it extends range after range that 
the second hill had hidden from his 
sight. 

TRAINING. 

Back of every grea;t li£e ther.e are. long 
years of laborious training, of obscure 
but essential preparation for service. 
I have seen a picture of Lincoln, our 

. great comm.oner, " training for great
ness." Here you may see him, the 
rough rail-splitter, coarsely clad, with his 
axe resting on aJ log, and near by a pile 
of rails on the snow-covered ground, 
with book in hand, fr01n which, by the 
ruddy glow of the setting sun, he is 
snatching a few precious thoughts to di
gest when he resumes his: work. Un
derneath is written: " I'll study and get 
ready; maybe the chance wiH come." 
And the . opportunity did come to him, 
but before the hour had arrived, the man 
had been fitted for the hour and the 
opportunity. And it has alw:aJys been 
so. Commonplace people and th1ngs 
have often been used to accomplish great 
results. Moses, with tJ:•e rod, smote 
Egypt, divided the Red Sea, opened the 
rock in the desert, and ga v.e ~ictory to 
God's people. The youthful David with 
sling and smooth stone m·ade the impious 
giant bite the dust and turned the tide of 
battle ag.a;inst the Philistines. The affec-

tionate and devout Mary filled the · world 
with fragrance, by the "odor of a sweet 
smell" that escaped from· the broken 
box of perfum·ery. John Bunyan, with 
the goose-quill pen, has guided myriads · 
of pilgri1ns in their onward journey to 
the celestial city. And the poor cobbler, 
William Carey, with hamm.er drives 
tacks into shoes and the missionary idea 
into the heart of the church, and world
wide missions are the result of his peg
ging. Listen to a parable. One night 
a man took a light·ed taper and went up a 
long1 and winding ·staircase. " WheTe 
are you going with me? " said the taper. 
" The ships at sea are looking for our 
Eght to cmne into the harbor," was the 
reply. "Alas, no ship can see my feeble 
light, " was the response. " Well, just 
keep on burning and leave that to me." 
i \nd with the taper he lighted the great 
lamps and then blew it out, for its work 
was done. Everyone of us can be at 
least a taper to light some larger lamr 
to shine upon aJnother's pathway. 

" So God, who studies each separate 
soul, 

Out of the comn1onplace things makes 
his beautiful whole. " 

PREPARATION. 

In the ascending journey of life, we 
carry with us what we have been, what 
we hav·e done and what we have learned, 
in order that we may use them in the 
higher stages of life. The time never 
comes when we cease to . acquire. The 
scholar is always a student. But it is 
not enough to be learning all the while; 
we must come to the knowledge of the 
truth. It is not enough to gather ma 
terial; we must build. It is not enough 
to prepare to do something; we must do 
it. The life that would be a constructive 
force must use what it ha;s acquired. 
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Our power is found in what we have and 
know how to use and life is a search 
after power. We should therefore prize 
learning, events and possessions as the 
minor values, the ore in which the pre
cious mineral is found. Wisdom is the 
mineral in the ore of learning. Princi
ple is the r11ineral in the ore of events. 
Opportunity is the mineral in the ore of 
possessions. 

Priz-e leaJrning, but its intrinsic value 
is found in the wisdom which it gives 
you for doing your life work. It is 
worth little to a m.an that he has pursued 
a collegiate course, that he has mastered 
many languages, sounded the depths of 
philosophies, soar-ed in the realms of 
literature, unless he has extracted from 
cull these the wisdom which enables him 
to perform effectively the work he has 
in hand. The important thing is not the 
amount of Greek and Latin, French and 
·German, mathematics and logic, history 
and philosophy that you have studied, 
but the im.portant thing is that what you 
have leaJrned has taught you how to do 
things. 

So, in your study of events the im
portant thing in your knowledge of 
rnovements is that you have learned the 
principles which lie back of the world
movements of your age and are al1le to 
apply these principles to the solution cf 
the new problems. 

PRIZE PossEssioNs. 

Prize possessions. Wealth 1s an nn
portant factor in human development, 
but its value lies in what it enables one 
to be and do. We need to emphasize the 
fact that it is nothing to the man that he 
has possessions and refuse to identify 
possessions with position and gold with 
greatness. This is a vulgar blunder of
ten made and quite inexcusable in our 

day. A m<l!n rnay be worth a rnilFon 
and a half but may have acquired 
nothing else. A man's life consisteth 
not in the abundance of the things which 
he possesseth. The true value of wealth 
is the opportunity for culture and service. 
The industry of the violet seed is to 
gather up the rain and the sunshine and 
send these out again in the beauty and 
fragrance of its flower. And this is the 
mission of every life - to gather to itself 
all that the ages have and give it all out 
again in the usefulness of its own life. 

AcE OF AcHIEVEMENT. 

Our age is an age of achievement and 
demands large faith. W ·e all have this 
fever of doing things and wish to have 
our part in the world's progress. Faith 
is dynamic and 1nakes a man strong, ar-
dent and persistent. It lifts men out of 
themselves, gives the1n a courage that is 
masterful, and enables a man to do his 
best work. 

Then be not afraid of work, for you 
have faith, courage and excellent prepa
ration for professional service. One day 
a naturalist was studying a cocoon 1n 
which a butterfly was struggling to be 

. free. H ·e heard it beating against the 
sides of its little prison, and his heart 
went out in pity for the hdpless creature. 
Taking a tiny lancet he cut away the fra
gile 'walls, and released the little captive. 
To his amazement it was not the beauti
ful · creature he had expected to see. It 
lay struggling on the table, unable to 
walk, unable to fly, a helpless and un
lovely object. In place of the . gor
geously colored wings he had expected 
to see were weak and shriveled members. 
\,Vhat was the matter of this creature 
which should have been so fair? The 
prison gates had been opened too soon ; 
the obstacle had been removed before 
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the struggling one had developed suf
ficient strength for its glorious flight in 
the sunshiny skies and among the per
fu·med flowers of field and garden. So, 
young men and women, when the walls -
seem to close about you, as you struggle 
and ·agonize to be free from restraint, do 
not ask that the barriers be cut away, for 
you may need this extra .exertion to de
velop your otherwise weak powers into 
strength. And then when the struggle 
is finished, like the butterfly, you will 
come forth, perhaps, not in glorious 
robes of splendid colors as it is, but clad 
in the everlasting robes of streJ;lgth and 
righteousness. 

ATMOSPHERE. 

And not only does every m.an have his 
atmosphere, but this atmosphere is the 
1nost potent thing about his life. Dur
ing the French Revolution, when a mob 
frenzied with rage swept through the 
streets of Paris with the turbulence of 
a mighty flood, carrying everything be
fore it, a well-known man of pure and 
noble character stepped into the middle 
of the street and lifted his hand for a 

· hearing. The lea:der, turning to the 
tnob, said: " Soldiers, you are now stand
ing in the presence of a man who repr-e
sents seventy years of noble living," and 
the frenzied m-ob stood still with uncov
ered heads and listen-ed to the words that 
fell from his lips. And when we search 
for the secret of the matchless power and 
influence of the Man of Galilee we will 
find it in the atmosphere of His holy life. 
In astonishment and great wonder it was 
said: "Never man spake like this man." 
But the greatest thing about him was 
that never man lived like this man. And 
what was it that placed Him without a 
peer at the summit of human living? 

Circumstances ? Let us not forget 

that there are few m·en for whom cir
cum.stances have done less than for the 
plain man of Nazareth. A poor carpen
ter's son, of a race that was- despised 
and persecuted. Limited in His travels 
to a small Roman province, He had lit
tle opportunity for culture and education. 
If we speak of learning in its present 
meaning we may safely claim that there 
were thousands more learned. in the 
books than He. If we say that His 
teachings made Him great we should re
call the fact that the New Testament 
contains more of the teachings of Paul. 
And if we look still farther for the se
cret of His greatness in His death w-e are 
reminded that there have been other 
deaths quite as tr.agical as His. 

We visit the Athenian prison and 
watch the aged Socrates as he takes the 
cup of hemlock and drinks his death in 
its bitter dregs. All Greece was moved 
when Socrates died. But to-day his 
death is a tale that is soon told. We 
stand in the Roman Senate and see 
Ccesar as he draws his mantle over his 
face as Brutus deals him his death blow 
with concealed dagger, and with the 
words, "Et tu Brute/) fall dead at the 
foot of Pompey's pililar. All the world 
trembled when Ccesar fe11. But to-day 
his death is a tale that is soon told. We 
stand by the side of Lincoln and see 
Booth fir-e the fatal shot and then jump 
to the stage. But when Lincoln 
breathed his last the homes throughout 
the northland were hushed in sorrow 
and pain as if its first-born lay dead. 
But to-day the death of Lincoln is a tale 
that is soon to.ld. But when Christ died 
ther-e was no Plato to extol His Master ; 
no Mark Anthony to ,a;rouse the populace, 
no Charles Sumner to voice the sorrow 
of a grief-stricken people and no thou
sands to deplore the " deep damnation 
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of his taking off." And yet men have 
never permitted His influence to wane. 
And why is this? 

Because of what He accmnplished? 
Nay, for rneasured by the standard of 
outw.ard achieven1ent He might be re
garded as a failure. Ah, the power of 
His life was found in the atmosphere 
that always enveloped Him, drew men 
into His presence and was the cure for 
all the ills of life. Possibly rnen may 
rival the wonders of His miracle-work
ing powers, they may even discover the 
parallel of His teachings and they may 
even itnitate His sacrifice, but they can 
never render sweeter and holier and 
more powerful the atmosphere in which 
He lived, moved and had His being. 

To GRADUATES. 

Members of the graduating class, you 
have . received a splendid training for 
service in this time-honored institution. 
We shaH watch your career with interest 
and shall be glad to praise your patient 
and persistent efforts. The hour of 
graduation is an interesting occasion to 
us all, but it is especially an important 
epoch in your lives. The graduation 
day is an hour of vision,- backward lie 
the school days, henceforth to be a mem
ory; and forward are the opportunities 
and services of life. Th~n standing for 
a few brief moments upon this hill of 
vision, radiant w.ith youth, eager for 
work, and inspired by a noble ambition, 
gladly answer the call of life. You will 
succeed in your chosen profession and 
we will applaud your work. Then go 
forth to light up the darkness and to 
conquer ignorance. You are knights of 
a noble order. Fear not to enter the 
battlefield where you may win the crown 
of life. You are strong, God and you, 
and "one with God is always a rna-

jority." "Be not overcome with evil" 
or anything else. Be courageous and 
you shall prevail. Everything you use 
in a proper n~anner will assist you. 
Yours is the promise, yours is the vision, 
yours is the chivalry and yours is the 
prowess.. The stars in the golden gal
axy will fight for you. The prize is held 
out to your aspiring eye. Be ambitious. 
Be brave. Be true. Then ride on val
orous knights errant on the white horse 
of victory. 

IDEALS. 

Possess high ideals in life and service, 
and honor them with all your well-de
veloped powers. The visions of youth · 
are the pictures of Paradisre. The 
dreams of the virgin . soul are grand in
spirations. You are living in life's gol
den morning and the outlook is inviting 
and promising and this fair dawn shall 
lead up to perfect day if you are true to 
your high calling. The splendors of the 
young day are about you. Enjoy them. 
The skies. of promise and fruitage bend 
over you. Go forth and take advanta;ge 
of them. Increasing joy will con~e with 
the dawn of each new day of greater 
privileges and enlarged opportunities. 

Honor the inheritance the College be
stows upon you in the conferring of your 
degree. The gold of Ophir is not to be 
compared with it. Cherish it fondly. 
Follow no iltlusions. Be not deceived by 
the apples of Sodom. Follow the gleam 
of the light that shines in the great 
Teacher's fac.e. Fear God, for your life 
pleads for the highest and the best, even 
the eternal. Think on these things and 
do them and your strength will be as the 
strength of ten, for your purpose is firm 
and your heart pure. And thus tnay 
you walk the way of earth in pleasant 
paths of privilege and duty with angels 
for your protection and with the Man of 
Galilee as your Teacher and Friend. 

"Be strong, 
We are not here to play, to . dream, to 

drift; 
We have hard work to do and loads to 

lift, 
Shun not the struggle; face it; 'tis God's 

gift." 
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vVELCOME! 

HERE'S to the orange 
And here's to the red, 

And here's to the sophomor·e blue, 
But the color we welcome the most of aJll 
Is the gr·een of the freshrnan hue. 
With the opening of CoMege, The Echo 

bids you W elcom,e ! 
Welcom·e to its pages, dry or interesting, 

as they may be! 
Welcome to the joy of comradeship, 
Welcome to the fraternity of clas.smates. 
Yea, Welcome to the work which awaits 

you and all the fun you can get out 
of it. 

In the year '07-8 may the smoke from 
your own chimneys be the only 
clouds which shall darken your 
paths. 

CHEER UP, FRESHMEN. 

SOME of the freshmen have been 
. growing old very fast during the 

last two w·eeks. They have been passing 
through the m.ost trying period of their 
college course. To be thrown among 
strangers, to be initiated into the mys-
teries of boarding and rooming house 
life, and to enter upon new and difficult 
college work, where the motto is: " Every 

. student is held responsible for the work 
assigned. If you don't get the lesson you 
1nust take the consequences," is. certainly 
enough to make a freshm·an sometimes 
think that life 1s quite a serious 
proposition. 

But cheer up. The future 1s brighter 
than -it appears when viewed directly . 
after taking part in a discussion on " The 

Uses of the Subjunctiv·e,'' in the Latin 
class. You really know more German 
than the professor would have you think. 
The " blues " sometimes resulting from a 
cross-exam.ination by the pr·o,£essor in 
physics are only temporary, and the n1en
tal confusions occasioned by psychologic 
experiences will .soon becom.e pleasant 
and orderly "trains of associations." 

Cheer up! Associate yourselv·es with 
all the activities of college. "Be bigger 
than anything that can happen to you," 
and your pathway will grow brighter and 
brighter. 

BLUE LAws FOR FRESHMEN. 

D ON'T go to the office outside of of
fice hours. 

Don't try to draw books fro111 the li
brary. · 

D ·on't walk. in the park. 
Don't try to offer suggestions to the 

faculty. 
Don't study on Sunday. 
Don't use a "trot." 
Don't miss a clas-s 1neeting. 
Don't try to be familiar to a senior. 
Don't entertain callers without l\/[rs. 

Mooney's consent. 
Don't forget the Y. W. C. A. 1neetings . 
Don't n1ix the fr-eshmen with the new 

professors. 
Don't ask the Dean why you do things. 
Don't take those cuts that you don't 

have. 
Don't go to the office any oftener than 

you have to. 
Don't forget "to stick to the point." 
Don't forget to subscribe for The Echo. 
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The College Yell. 

Rip rah, boorn rah, 
Rick-a ,..chick-a -boom., 
Chee hee, chee hi, chee ha, ha, 
State Normal College, 
Rah ! rah ! rah ! 

Colors. 

College : Purple and gold. 
Senior: Orange and white. 
Junior: Red and white. 
Sophomore: Blue and white. 
Freshman: Green and white. 

University Convocation. 

The University Convocation will be 
held in Albany on October 17, 18 and 19. 
Students should plan to attend as tnany 
sessions as possible. 

Changes in Faculty. 

Pro.£. Horatio M. Pollock has been ap
pointed to take charge of the work in 
biology and political science. 

Prof. Harry E. Birchenough becomes 
assistant instructor in mathematics. 

Professor Woodard has charge of the 
earth sciences. 

Professor Decker is the new principal 
of the Grammar Department. He will 
also have work in the College. 

Miss Clement and Miss Cook have 
been secul'ed to teach in the High School 
and to assist in the College departments. 

Our New College Buildings. 

·The contract for the erection of our 
new buildings has been given to the Ste
vens Company, a Binghamton firm. The 
contract gives the firm 6oo working days 

in which to complete their work. Work 
has already begun, and its progress wirll 
be watched with interest. 

The New State Education 
Building. 

In a folLowing issue of The Echo will , 
be found a picture of the new State edu- : 
cation building reproduced from the ar
chitects' design. The building will cost 
$3,soo,ooo, and is to be erected on a large 
plot opposite the State capitol. · The 
Atnerican Education says : " The build
ing will be a monutnent of architectural 
art and will hous·e not only the Education 
Department, but the Stake Library and 
the State l\1uSieum. 

"The building will be about 6oo feet 
l,ong, and the colossal co lonnade soo feet, 
the .Corinthian columns being 65 feet 
high. There will be four stories. The 
first floor will have a lar~e auditoriurn 
and the offices of the Education Depart
melllt. The seoond and third floors will 
be used qy the State Library and the 
fourth floor will contain the museum. 

" It is interesting to note that the 
colonnade will be the largest and longest 
In the United States." 

Husted Fellowship Fund. 

The Class of 1907 gave $128 to the 
Husted Fellowship Fund. 

The Faculty Reception. 

·The faculty reception held Friday 
evening, September thirteenth, was an 
event that will be long and pleasantly re
membered by all who were .present. · 

Primary chapel was thronged with 
happy young people w:ho wer·e most 
heartily welcomed by, the faculty. The 
evening passed very irapidly in the re
newing of old acquaintances and in the 
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1naking of new ones, while the refr.esh
Inents served in the y;ard under the light 
of Chinese lanterns received their share 
of attention. 

The excellent vocal selections rendered 
cudded m.uch to the pleasure of the 
evenmg, and it was time to say 
"Good .night" before anyone realized 
the fact. It did not require a close ob
S·erver to notice the spirit of friendliness 
and good fellowship which exists between 
our faculty and students, and with one 
accord we cry "Long live our faculty." 

Faculty Notes. 

It will inter.est our readers to learn 
where some of the .members of our 
faculty spent the vacation time. 

Dr. Milne remained in Albany. 

Miss Perine visited Europe, chiefly 
Italy. 

l\tiiss Loeb visited Germany and 
France. 

Miss Pierce t0ok a six weeks' trip to 
the Pacific ooast and British Columbia. 

Dr. Hannahs visited Denver, Col. 

Dr. vVetmore enjoyed life at Saybrook 
Point, Conn. 

Miss Hyde visited at Manchester, 
N.H. 

Miss Isdell was at Point Vivian, St. 
Lawrence. 

Dr. · Richardson was at Upper Saranac. 

Dr. Husted sojourned at Lake George 
and elsewhere. 

Prof. Sayles spent the sum.mer at Star 
lake in the Adirondacks. 

Miss McClellan visited· the James town 
Exposition. 

Prof: Belding was at Canada lake. 

Dr. Jones rusticated in the Catskills 
and elsewhere. 

l'virs. Mooney was at vVatertown and 
elsewhere. 

Miss Clernent visited at Bergen, N. Y. 

Miss Bodley remained in Albany. 

Miss CoQk wa·s at her hom·e. 

lVIiss Sewdl visited Lake George. 

Miss Bishop was in New York city 
and elsewhere. 

Prof. Birchenough spent the vacation 
at a summer resort in New Jersey. 

Delta Omega. 

DELTA OMEGA BANQUET. 

The Delta Omega Sorority held their 
banquet June twenty-fourth, at the Ten 
Eyck. The daisy is the sorority flower, 
and its colors are g.old and white. These 
were developed in the decorationJS, daisies 
being used on the tables and the place 
cards bearing clusters of hand-painted 
daisies. 

The president, Miss En11ma E. Mon
trose, of Warwick, was toast1nistress. 
The toast list was as follows : " To 
Delta," lVIiss Ethel Br-eitenstein; "To 
the Alum.ni," Miss . Elizabeth Shaver; 
" To the Faculty," Miss Edith Ev·erett; 
"To Our Delta Room," Miss Alice Mer
rill; "To the Delta Father and Mother,'' 
Miss Grace C. Kelsey; "To D .elta's 
Past," Miss Cecelia Farr·en; " To Delta 
at Pres,ent," Miss D ·ellena White; "To 
D .elta's Futulie," lVIiss Leah Hollands. 

An interesting feature of the evening 
was the announcem.ent of the engagement 
of Miss Grace C. Kels·ey, of New Ro
cheHe, and William C. Titus, of Newark, 
N.J., formerly of this .city. 

The · president installed the newly 
el·ected officers : President, Miss Alice 
Merrill ; vice-president, Miss Minnie 
Schultz; recording secretary, l\1iss Olive 
Briggs; corresponding secretary, Miss 
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Helen Hitchcock; treasurer, ·Miss Leah 
Hollands; critic and editor, JV[iss Eliza
beth Shaver; chaplain, Miss Gertrude 
Bushnell; rnarshals, Misses Ethel 
\iVheeler and Kathleen Phillips. 

The b3.nquetel!S included the · Misses 
Grace I.Zelsey, Minnie Schultz, Emnva 
l\1ontrose, Lillian Brown, Helen Hitch
cock, Alice JVIerrill,- Leah Hollands, Ethel 
Breitenstein, DeHena Whit·e, Elizabeth 
Shaver, Cec·elia Farren, Esther Tornkins 
and Florence Kelley, sorority members. 
The JVIisses Clara Palrner, Elizabeth Bun
yon, Edith Ev·erett, Aurelia Hyde and 
Eleanor Marsh, alurnnae, and Miss Sadie 
Beakes and JVIis:S Myrta Kelsey, guests. 

J\1iss Lillian Brown has been appointed 
to a school in Fishkill-on-the-Hudson. 

Miss Ethel Pitts has accepted a posi
tion at Lowville. 

Miss Emma Montrose will teach 
mathetnatics and English at the Kearney 
Private School in New York. 

l\!Iiss Esther Tomkins will teach at 
Haverstraw. 

Miss Alice M ·errill represented the 
sorority at the Silver Bay Conference this 
sun1n1er. 

Miss Louis·e Hersey, 'or, a fonner 
metnber of Delta Otnega, has re-entered 
College to pu•rsue the new course. 

Miss Leah . Hollands was unable to re
turn to College on account of illness. 

Psi Gamma. 

We are glad to welcon1e Miss Mina 
N.itzschke back to College after her ill
ness during the sumn1er tnonths. · 

The Misses Olive Perry and Eva Lock 
stopped for a short titne in Albany Tues
day en route for Oneonta. 

Miss Marion Mackey will finish her 
kindergarten course Fhis year tn the . 
Oneonta N onnal School. 

Wednesday evening a meeting of the 
society was called at the home of Miss 
Mabel Tallmadge. During the evening 
the following officers were installed : 
Officers for 1907: Pr.esident, Mabel Tall
madge; vice-presideht, Viola Carnrite; 
recording secretary, Nellie Maher; corre
sponding secretary, Florence Brown; 
treasurer, Laura Stucktnan; chaplain, 
Alice Hill; critic, Elizabeth MacMillan; 
marshals, Mina Nitzschke and Anna Mc
Graw. 

On Thursday evening a nutnber of the 
society, together with a party of fresh
tn.en, spent a very enjoyable evening on a 
boat ride to Troy. 

Miss .Alice Hill spent the week end at 
her hon1e in Pattersonville. 

Miss Elizabeth MacMillan visited her 
parents in Schenectady over Sunday. 

Miss Dora Snyder, after spending Fri
day with friends, left by the New York 
boat for Ooean Point, N. ]., where she 
has accepted a position. 

Tuesday a party of girls had an inter
- esting and profitable evening investigat
ing the tnysteries of Mars from the Dud
ley Observatory. 

Kappa Delta. 

I<appa Delta extends a hearty welcome 
to the freshmen, and is at hotne to all at 
89 North Allen street. 

Miss Juliet Murdock, · not having re
turned to College this fall, the vice-presi
dent, l\tliss JVIaude C. Burt, is acting 
president. 

Miss Marian JVIoak, of Lyndon Hall, 
Poughkeepsie, · and Miss Ada Edwards, 
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of So6tia, visited I<.:appa Delta Saturday, 
September fourteenth. 

Miss Evelyn Austin was initiated 
Wednesday evening, September eigh
teenth. 

Miss Ruth Guernsey spent Friday 
evening, September twentieth, at the 
Kappa Delta house. 

Y. W. C. A. 

Welcome, freshm·en ! W ·e shall be
very glad to see you .at the half-hour 
meetings Wednesday afternoon at five, in 
the Primary chapel. 

State Normal CoHege was well r·epre
sented at the student convention at Sil
ver Bay this year, and we hope for even 
larger numbers in the future. 

Delegates from the various sororities 
were: Delta Omega, Alice Merrill; 
Kappa Delta, Fan Payne; Eta Phi, Bess 
Schaupp, and from Y. \V. C. A., Ange
line Finney, Florence MacKinla:y, Lil
lian Brown, Gertrude Gifford, Ruth 
Davis and s.everal other S. N. C. girls 
attended many of the meetings. 

·Tramps to inter_esting places in .and 
about Alban-y have been arnanged by the 
chairman of the social committee of Y. 
W. C. A. for each Saturday morning dur
ing September and O ·ctoher. Some of 
the members of theY. W. C. A. will have 
charge of each trip, and all girls of the 
College are most welcome. The cost of 
each trip, time and place of meeting, will 
be posted on the buHetin board. 

September I4.- Trip no Forbes' 
Manor; Elizabeth Schaupp. 

. September 21.- Tramp to Indian Lad
der, Helderberg n10Lmtains; Florence 
McKinley, Minnie Shultz. 

September 28.- Walk to Kel1lwood; 
Florenoe McKinley. 

October 5.- Walk to Counrtry Club ; 
Mabel A. Tallmadge. 

O.ctober I2.- Tramp out New Scot
land road; Francis Roff. 

O .ctober I9.- Manning boulevard and 
Tivoli lake; Alice Merrill. 

October 26.- Walk to Nor·manskill ; . 
Miriam Tyler. 

The tennis courts in Washington park 
are open to the public at any time. 

ELIZABETH ScHA UPP, 

Chairman of Social Committee. 

Senior Class N ote.s~ 

The metnbers of the senior cla:ss met 
on Monday, September sixteenth, and 
elec.ted officers. The r·esult of election 
was as follows : President, Mr. Chas. J. 
Campbell; vice-president, Miss Anna E. 
Schaupp; secretary, lVIiss L. Viola Carn
rite; treasurer, Miss Adeline Rayris.ford. 

SENIOR SoNG. 

(Tune : " Solomon Levi.") 

Oh, we are mighty seniors 
Of the State Normal CoUege, 

We're in for all the fun on hand 
But most of all for knowledge. 

We're famous for our learning, 
Our opinion has great weight, 

For such is the reputation 
Of the Class of Iqo8. 

(CHORUS.) 

Oh, jolly seniors, m·erry seniors are we. 
Staid, pious s·eniors, without us where 

would you be? 
For we are mighty seniors of the State 

Normal College. 
· We're in for all the fun on hand, 

But first of all for knowledge. 
We're famous for our learning, 

Our opinion has great weight, 
For such is the reputation 

Of the Class of I908. 
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And now ye worthy juniors 
To our ahna 1nater be true, · 

And jolly sophon1ore, fresh1nen green, 
The sarne advioe to you; 

You 1nust work away with all your might 
And toil both early and late, 

To keep up to the reputation 
Of the Class of roo8. 

And now 1nost loyal classmates 
H-ere's a final word to thee ; 

Till all our last .exa1ns are done 
And sheep skins set us free, 

We must m . .ake the n1ost of every chance 
AEotted to our fate, 

And live up to the reputation 
Of the Class of 1908. 

~he ~ltltulti 

Dr. George G. Groat, '97, has accepted 
an appointment as a'Ssociate professor of 
econon1ics at Ohio Wesleyan University.· 
D ·r. Groat h:as been a member of the 
faculty here. 

Principal Ralph. E. Wager, one of our 
graduates, is the new teacher of science 
a;t the Potsdam Normal. 

Earl B. Slack, formerly principal at 
Kinderhook, bec01nes principal at Stony 
Point. 

George E. Brownell goes this year to 
Saranac lake. 

Wm. D. Van Au]<1en, 'o6, beoom.es prin
cipal at Valley Falls. 

Henry H. Constantine, 'o6, has · a posi
tion as superintendent of schools in New 
Jersey. 

Miss Ryan, '04, has been promoted to 
the position of preceptres.s of the Middle 
Granville High School. 

Miss Lillian Goppert, 'o6, of Utica, a 

graduate of the State Normal Co.Uege, 
has been appointed a teacher in one of 
the public schools of New York. She has. 
been . teaching in New J er:sey for a year. · 

Graduates' Positions. 

The names of the members of the Class 
of 'o6 who have secured positions, as far 
as have been r-eported, follow: 

Bessie G. Austin, Peekskill, N. Y. 
Grace A. Barger, Amityville, L. I. 
Purla M. Bates, Glens Falls, N. Y. 
Annie L. Beutler, Scotia, N. Y. 
Louise E. Bonney, Staatsburg, N. Y. 
Lillian E. Brown, Fishkill-on-Hudson, N. Y. 

~Ida M. Bullard, Staatsburg, N. Y. 
Mary E. Butler, Schenectady, N. Y. 
Eleanor M. Campbell, Schenectady, N. Y. 
Margaret M. Carter, West Winfield, N. Y. 
Ethel A. Claxton, Girls' House of Refuge, 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

Louise vV. Clement, State Normal College, 
Albany, N. Y. 

Ruth A. Cook, State Normal College, Al-
bany, N.Y. 

Alice I. Counsell, Locust Valley, N. Y. 
Roland Dann, Rye, N. Y. 
Marie F. Dardess, Gloversville, N. Y. 
Emma L. Dater, Schaghticoke, N. Y. 
Bernice L. Davis, Utica, N. Y. 

7 M. Louise Davis, Rhinebeck, N. Y. 
Ada V. Edwards, Scotia, N. Y. 
Caroline Elder, Boonton, N. J. 
Celia A. Farren, New York city. 
Nellie E. Fischer, Valley Falls, N. Y. 
Alice H. Fitzpatrick, Spring Falls, N. Y. 
Harriette S. Foster, Rye, N. Y. 
Elizabeth V. Gardner, Stuyvesant, N. Y. 
Catharine A. Golden, Cohoes, N. Y. 
M. Estella Graves, Mendham, N. J. 

- Ruth J. Guernsey, Salem, N. Y. 
Nellie M. Hewitt, Lowville, N. Y. 
Edna F . Holbrook, Schaghticoke, N. Y. 
Emma E. Hunnikin, Schenectady, N. Y. 
Lena l\1. Irving, Haverstraw, N. J. 
Effie V. Johnson, Cairo, N. Y. 
Katherine I. Jones, Boonton, N. J. 
Mary M. Jones, Port Deposit, Md. 
Bertha L. Jordan, Ridgefield, N. J. 
Johanna M. Kapp, Rensselaer, N. Y. 
Anna R. Kelly, Piseco, N. Y. 
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Emma ]. Kelly, Elmira, N. Y. 
Elizabeth F. Kennedy, Troy, N. Y. 
Mary L. Kilts, Schenevus, N. Y. 
Ernestine A. Knapp, Spring Valley, N. Y. 
Evelyn E. Knapp, Spring Valley, N. Y. 

.,....., Emma J. Krennrich, Pawling, N. Y. 
Bessie S. Kromer, Luzerne, N. Y. 
Daisy Winifred LaLime, Yonkers, N. Y. 
Cornelia G. Lansing, Coxsackie, N. Y. 
Eva E. Lavine, Hawthorne, N. Y. 
Mildred H. Lawson, Lansingburg, N. Y. 
Florence I. Mack, Irvington, N. Y. 
May Marsden, Newburg, N. Y. 

'"'"'"\ Elizabeth K. Martin, Watervliet, N. Y. 
Lena P. Mason, Lansingburg, N . Y. 
Ellen C. McCaffrey, Rensselaer, N. Y. 
Nora T. McCourt, Marlboro, N. Y. 
Margaret F. McGovern, Troy, N. Y. 
Elma McKee, Bloomfield, N. J. 
Laura E. Meigs, Schenectady, N. Y. 
Sarah J. Mills, Auburn, N. Y. 
Emma E. Montrose, New York city. 
Vida M . Morehouse, Enosburg Falls, Vt. 
Katherine Dstrander, Schenectady, N. Y. 
Ida Dora Snyder, Ocean City, N. J. 
Littia M. Somers, Matawan, N. J. 
Edith B. Stewart, Middleville, N. Y. 
Lydia C. Stress, Watertown, N. Y. 
Ruth C. Taylor, Lowville, N. Y. 
Eva L. Thomson, Sidney, N. Y. 
Jessie M. Thomson, Watervliet, N. Y. 
Ester Tomkins, Haverstraw, N. J. 
Jessie G. Treible, Springfield, N. J. 
Ruth Treible, Hancock, N. Y. 

· Ella S. Tunnard, Schenectady, N. Y. 
Elisabeth P. Van Alstyne,' Midland Park, 

N.J. 
Harriet Vidal, Great Falls, Montana. 
Li_llian P . Waldron, Amsterdam, N. Y. 

_....----- Cora E. Warner, West Hebron, N. Y. 
Esther C. Waterbury, Watervlie..t, N. Y. 
Laura J . Webster, Thomasville, Ga. 
Helena M. Wellar, Schenectady, N. Y. 
Katherine R. Philip, Ridgewood, N. J. 
Ethel M. Pitts, Lowville, N. Y. 
Flora B. Randall, Fishkill-on-Hudson, N. Y. 
William H. Randall, Jr., Saratoga, N. Y. 
Ada C. Reed, Schenevus, N . Y. 
Alliene M. Reynolds, Catskill, N. Y. 
Marion S. Ritchie, New London, Conn. 
Ethel Robb, Amsterdam, N. Y. 
Florence S. Roberts, West Winfield, N. Y. 
Hazel E . Rugen, Scotia, N. Y. 
Elsie Schulze, Pawling, N. Y. 

Hazel Seaman, Frankfort, N. Y. 
Nellie B. Sergent, Westport, N. Y. 
Florence M. Shanks, Schenectady, N. Y. 
Frances H. Shanley, Schenectady, N. Y. 
Florence L. Shaver, Yonkers, N. Y. 
Helen C. Sheeran, Haverstraw, N. ] . 
Ethel R. Sherman, Brewster, N. Y. 
Hazel A. Sickels, Mamaroneck, L. I. 
Olive Jlvi. Smith, Hancock, N. Y. 
Elizabeth N . Wheeler, Schenectady, N. Y. 
Emma M. Wilkinson, Schaghticoke, N. Y. 
Hazel E. Wood, Rensselaer, N. Y. 
Mabel A. Woodruff, Victor, N . Y. 
Emilene C. Yelverton; Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 

Marriages. 
Miss Ida Martha H ·arringJton, '03, to 

l\!Ir. Percy MacGregor Allen, at Water
vliet, N. Y. 

l\1iss Elisabeth Sutliff.e, '96, to Mr. 
John B. Prest, at .Cherry Val·ley, July 27, 
1907. 

Miss Agnes Wilson Calhoun, ·os, to 
Mr. Cha.<rles Hall l\llcDougall, at Schenec
tady, N. Y., June 27, 1907. 

Miss Mary ElizaJbeth McFarland, '93, 
to Mr. William. M. McClarty, at Sal·em, 
N. Y., June 12, 1907. 

J'v1iss l\1ildred Arda Young, 'os, to~ Mr. 
Claude Arthur Alexander, '02, at Albany, 
N. Y., July 3, 1907. 

Miss Clara Dwight Sprague, 'o2, to 
Mr. Harte Cooke, at Auburn, N.Y., Sep
tember 12, 1907. 

Miss Mary McCoy Bone to Mr. James 
Lathrop Meriam, '98, at Mount Wash
ington, Kansas City, July 30, 1907. 

l\1iss Ethel D .avis Hill to Mr. Roland 
Dann, '07, at Flatbush, N. Y., August 28, 
1907. 

Miss Mary Brownlee Woilson to Mr. 
Clarence Davis Shank, Jr., '04, at Mid
dle GranviHe, N. Y., September 10, 1907. 

l\1iss F ·rances L. Coons, '03, to Mr. 
Francis E. Gallagher, at Gorham, N, H. 
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Miss AGee L . Potter., '04, to Dr. Harry 
RuEson, at Albany, June I9, I907. 

Miss Edith L. Denslow, ;04, to Mr. 
Russell J. LoVleland, at New York Mills, 
July I7, I907. 

Miss Harriet May De Pelteau, 'o6, to 
Mr. LeRoy L. Odell, at Albany, N. Y., 
AugJJSt 6_, I907. 

Mis's Edith Olive Lake, 'o4, to M -r. 
Arnos DeLang l\![oscript, August 7, I907. 

Obituary. 

I845. WiUiam F. Phelps, one of our 
most distinguished alumni, died at his 
home, St. Paul, Minn., August IS, I907. 
Mr. Phelps' great ability as an organizer 
and manager was illus.trat,ed in varied 
fields of educational activity. Immed~
ately on graduation he was employed to 
organize the " Model School " of his 
alma mater; for seven years he was its 
controMing spirit, placing it on a basis 
which has been substantially maintained, 
now, for more than sixty years, and 
which has been copied by the Normal 
Schools of many states. 

From Albany Mr. Phelps was called 
to " cr-eate and manag•e ,,_. the State Nor
mal School at Trenton, N. J.; af·ber nine 
ye~rs of labor in New Jersey he was- in
vi ted to " reorganize and manage " rthe 
State Normal School at Winona, Wis.; 
twelve years later he w·as made president 
of the State Normal School at Whitewa
ter, Wis. He was also an eloquent 
speaker and a voluminous writer for en
cyclopaedias and educationa-l periodicals ; 
I876, as president of the National Teach
ers' Association, he presided OVler the 
Educational Congress at the National 
Exposition, Philadelphia. 

In later years Mr. Phelps has been 
pron1inently identified with both educa
tional and business interests in St. Paul 
and Duluth, Minn. At four-scor-e and 
five, loved and respected by the thou
sands who had profited -by his instruc
tions, he was "gathered to his fathers " 
and his works do follow him. 

The School Bulletin for September 
contains many int-eresting articles. The 
notes on the history and present methods 
of examination by J. C. Shaw is full of 
valuable information. Dr. Earl Barnes 
has a review of l\tionroe's " Pestalozzian 
Movement " in the ·August number. 

The Normal Magazine (Potsd-am) for 
June has a full account of the con11nence
ment -exercises; of the Norn1al School 
there. 

New York city teachers exa1ninations 
are announced as follows : 

ELEMENTARY ScHooLs. 

Septe1nber 26, teacher of the deaf. 
October 8, teacher of phy:sical training. 
October 9, IO, teacher of shopwork. 
October I4, teacher of sewing. 
October IS, teacher of n1usic, lTien onlv. 
October 23, teacher of cooking. 

HIGH ScHOOLS. 

October 30, 3 I, biology, co1n1n·ercial 
branches, eco:nmnics, English, freehand 
drawing, French, German (won1-en only), 
joinery, 1n.achine shop practice, mechani
cal drawing, n1usic, physical training 
(men only) , sewing and dr-essmaking, 
stenography, wood-turning. 

GENERAL. 

January 2, 3, acade1nic examinati-on for 
License No. r. 

January 6, 7, professional exa1nination 
for License No. I. 

January Io, acaden1ic examination for 
special branches. 

KINDERGARTEN. 

January I 3, kinderganten teachers. 
Prospective candidates should write in 

advance for particulars to Superintendent 
W m, H. Maxwell, Park avenue and Fif
ty-ninth street. 



TROY & ALaANY 
CA.ND-Y KIT-CHEN 

JAME:S TAMPAKE:S, Proprietor 
Mauufacturer pf 

Fine conrectioneru and Ice cream 
3t8 River St., Troy, . N.Y. 

Hudson River Tel, 4 

Branch, 546 Broadway, Albany, N.Y. 
t7 No. Pearl St., Albany, N.Y. 

Telephone 2275 

WM. VENER 
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES 

CONFECTIONERY AND CIGARS 

265 LARK STREET Cor. Hudson Ave. 

You are invited to call and examine 

our stock of 

PADS !-Ink, Pencil and Drawing 

NOTE BOOKS !-all styles and 
prices 

Plan and Binder Paper, Pens, Pen 
Holders, Pencils, Erasers, 

Compasses, Fountain Pens 
and _Box Pape~s 

C. F. W. SM IT _H 
PHARMACIST 

Hudson A venue and Lark Street 

Telephone 3332 Main . 

THE PARK BRANCH 
OF 

THE UNION TRUST COMPANY 
OF ALBANY, N. V. 

20.0 WASHINGTON AVENUE 

Located in the heart of the residential section, it gives particular attention 
to the business of its lady customers and offers · specia-l facilities for their 
convenience. 

Small checking accol,lflts invited. 
A liberal rate Qf interest allowed on time deposits by special agreement. 

OFFICERS 

Grange Sard, Presi<lent T. I. Van Antwerp, Vice-President w. B. Van Re-nsselaer, Vice-President 

MacNaughton MUter~ Secretary Joseph R. Sw..tn, Treasurer Arthur L. Andrews, G.;}n'l Counsel 



Trade Winners 

Solitaire Flour 

Ash Butter 

Saratoga Club Coffee 

-At-

Arthur Banfill's 
STATE AND DOVE . STREETS 

H. G. Woolworth & Co. 
59 NO. PEARL ST. COR. STEUBEN ST. 

5 and 1 Oc. Store 

H. R. Phone 3016 Main Home 3016 

Pay Your Bills By Check 

The Albany Trust 
Company 

Cor. Broadway and State Street 

Albany, N.Y. 

ASSETS OVER $7,000,000.00 

SMALL ACCOUNTS SOLICITED 

English in a Nut Shell 

We wish to oall the attention of 
teachers of English Granrmar to the 
ease ~~th vvhich you ~ay enforce the 
principles of English upOn your pupils 
by our card system. This plan is being 
introduced into schools all over the 
United States and alvvays vvith ex
cellent results. Let us convert you to 
our method. These cards are put up 
in packs of 25 cards each, attractive 
and convenient to carry ·about Mth 
you for the purpose of utilizing valu
able time vvhile traveling in profitable, 
pleasurable study. 

Pack No. 1, Elementary English 
.Grammar. 

Pack No. 2, Advanced English 
Grammar. 

Pack No. 3, RJJ.etoric and Composi
tion.* 

Pack No. 4, Figures of Speech and 
Prosody.* 

Sample packs 15 cents. . 1·5 packs, 
express or postage prepaid, $1.'75. 100 
packs, $10.00. · 

*In preparation. 

ADDRESS: 

Cultural Review School 

·40 E. Randolph Street, Chicago 
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<eolleqe p~otoqrap~ers 
for . : : five : : years 

4 ~ : ~ o r t _Q ·: . p e a r I : S t r e e t 

PRINTERS : c ELECTROTYPERS : BINDERS 

Cor. Beaver · and Broodwau, Albonu, N. v. 



~ANTED · REGENTSHOES 
You to know that we iron all fancy 

pleated shirts by hand. $3.50 
Are yours being done that way? 

Parl\side Laundry S. E. MILLER 
H. D. MURRAY, Prop. 

Both Phones tt76 457-459 nadison Ave. 34-36 Maiden Lane 

EYRES ~ ~ 
ROSES ~ ROSES ~ ROSES 

Beauties, Killarneys, Richmonds and Maids. None but the 
best at my shop. 

ll NORTH PEARL STREET 
Greenhouse, So. Knox Street Both Phones 208 

RICHARD HEALY COMPANY 
WORCESTER, MASS. and ALBANY, N.Y. 

COSTUMES, GARMENTS 
~ ~ AND FURS ~. ~ 

A Metropolitan Cloak Store 
Retailers and Importers 

63 NORTH PEARL ST. Both Telephones 

r , 
I THE Mci~~~ss SCHOOL I 
I 306 FULTON ST., . BROOKLYN, N.Y. I 

We have n~arly 140 students in the examination for License No.1 
in January. Why? 

L----·-----------~-----------~ 


